
Read! For Men Only! $10,000 Given Away!
Greatest TAILORING SALE in The History of Anderson!

mm

Your Choice of Any $35 Suit or Overcoat inthe House,

Unheard of values! American Woolen Co.
stock, including 50,000 yards world's famous im-
ported Scotch, English and Australian woolens.

Every yard of these fabrics worth from $3 to
$4 per yard. Now thrown at your mercy. Suit or
overcoat, tailored to your measure . . . . .

Including this
Beautiful $10
Raincoat FREE!

our broad guarantee:
entire satisfaction
ormoney refunded

with a smile
your unrestricted

choiceofanypattern
inthe house. men,this
opportuni^yisseldom
offered. grasp your
chance!

balmacaan to your
order

;Vahie $20 to $25
100.000 yards overcoat-

ing almost given away.
You? choice, made in Bal-
macaanstyle.1.

$5
WITS SUIT _

ORDER I

<E WOOLEN f\.O. MILLS .KJM
World*s Largest Tailors

lOS North Matn St-

ililHUHMMMWtWWlHiniiw.n.

this guaranteed 1
fall $10raincoat g

I

TO ONI
TO ALL

ONE

Sell Mere Goods
Greenriilo Show Cases nro real htiHlneas bring-

ors. Designed to display goods to best advantage
.perJectly built and HnlBiiwl to make, your store
attractive. Awarded gold medal at National Con-
servation Exposition. '

Complete manufacturing facilities.any special
or regular show case or other fixture for store, bank, barber-
shop, etc. Sold direct to .you. Low prices. very favorable
freight rates.

Greenville Show Cases
Represent the skill of experienced workmen;

tho careful selection o* choice platoKlaas and
seasoned hardwood. Ask for illustrated descrip-
tive literature aud prices. Tell us your needs and
let us help you get the most out of your lloor
space. ^..

Greenville Mantel & MI». Co., CrccuvJUe. 5*. C

MACPEAT-BOWEN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Columbia, S. C.

Gentlemen:.
Please umA me full particulars of courses in bookkeeping, banking, pèn-

manehip, shorthand .and typewriting.
I am interested nnci expect to' take a course in the near future.

Yours tor business,
'.' \ Name..\. ... . ... .... ..:. ... ... . ».

Address.

May Have To G
OfComme

CANNOT 'ERMtT ORGAN1ZA-
TION TO BECOME 1NVOLV-

ErJ TO ,\NY GREAT \
ÉCTENT

CANVASSING FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Entirely Within Province of Com-
munity to Say on What Scale
Chamber is to Be Operated

That it may ho necessary to cur-
tail the operations of t!;e; Chamber of
Commerce, if. the -proper amount of
support is not forthcoming, seems to
be the opinion of Mr, J. D. Havucott,
eharman of the old committee of this
organisation. Jost - - vf'u&t the .cur-

LirtaiiChamber
>rce Operations
t ailment is-to .be. is not stated in, the
communication sent to The' Intelli-
gencer.

Secretary Whaiey stated last niant
that ho was very hopeful there would
not be any smaller contributions made .'
this year than had been made last
year. He reports several new sub-
scriptions, and that those who save
to. toe support of th© Chambur of
commerce formerly .'are renewing
tlielr pledges In almost every instance.

it is hoped that the fears expreas-
cd in tho following artide fromChari-'
man Hammett will not he realized, but
thnt the subscriptions may bo forth-
coming to continue tho work along
the lines mapped out formerly. The
canvassing committee la:hard, at work
on this proposition..

Anderson, 8, C.;. JanJ 27/1315.
Editor Anderson Intelligencer,

City.
A-meeting the board of'directors

Of the Anderson Chamber of Com-
inerce vrlll be called for the. purpose
of organizing by the : election of an
executive coraiölUeei and otner com-

mutées, also";map out the year's
work and ueclde,v on employees. Jost
as soon as It is - ascertained thV:
amount of funds - available for'the
year.

It Is impossible to say upon what
scale the. Chamber may be operated
until we know th0 amount available to
meet current expenses. It would'be
unwise toivperzhit. tho Chamber to
become involved in'debt to.any appre-
ciable extent for fhè fact that a heavy
debt hangs over the organization
Itvould dd.) mbré fo r chill the onthusf-
asrn of. the membership and destroy
the organization thdn any other one
thing;- :> '. ,'
Without* having, consulted with

other members ot' thé board I xVjptl
safe lu saying it will be the policy of
the bhar^'tô^ttttlt;^ operations of
the .cbam^eV^ ^e^ foutît of lands
available. Assuming that to be true
tho extent ot operations 33 entirely In
the'hands of the'cozens of the com-
munity,'and to th* extent they sub-
scribe to-the operating fund 7 the
work*v»IU be carried torward.

Iix) justice tô .employees and also
to the various comrnitteea who act as
representatives of the business com-
munity, ell in the oommunlty should

WaJklns< Is chatrman and specify the

-.i

amount they can and will debate for
this work. ; §
T^c matter; 1b entirely in the hand*'

of .the community. It each member
BubBcribes liberally and with à vj^w
to working for'the comnvm fcood the
expenses' Of the organisation must
necessarily be reduced so as'to cnme
within the scope Of funds available.
,. It «is' entirely within the provincyof .the .community to .say on what
scale Ihèy wish the Chamber operat-
ed and Î feel sure tho board will v-n-
deavor to- meet the views of tne[community as expressed to the sclkilt-
ing committee.
.We. trubt subsorlpttinB will bo'biade with liberality, and promptness.Chairman Old Committee ,:'"/X.'. J. Di HAMmETT,*J

8AÏRE * BALDWIN

J; ABCH1TFXT8 '*

Bleëhlcy Bldg. Auderson, 8. C.CItlrens National BaalpBiag. ! *

B.aiiegb, N. C
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